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Contracts Let
1 or the Grading of Four Sec¬

tions of Wise Coun¬
ty Roads.

for the construction of
w jne county roads were opened
,i \viaoon la8t Thursday, hut
.nh two contracts woro award
oil, and that for grading only.
Section No. from the Lee

county lino through Big Stone
(jap and HJnst Stone Gap to
Minten's store, a distance, of 81
miles, was awarded to the t -lark
lottnty Construction Company,

,,; Winchester, Ky.
Section No. 0, from Wise

through Coeburn to Banner and
Sl.ilitown to Hiverview, Section
.No. 7. from Wise through
(Jlamorgnn to Donkey and Sec-
don No. 8, from Wise to Cranes
Nest, it total of 8.8 miles was let
to I. Fowles & Co;, of Prince¬
ton, W. Vo.
Hids on the other Sections of

itlnty were hot accepted,
aii i it Is probable that tlio other
set en sections will bei advertised
ngnin.

The county linn been divided
into eleven Sections, us follows,
;mil hiils were asked for each
section separate:
Section I. Big Stone (lap to

VVeBl Norton anil from west
Norton to Dorchester,18.U miles.
Section Leo county line

through Big Stone Gap and East
tohi lap to M intern, 81 miles.
Seci ion 3, A p p a 1 si. o h i n

through Norton to the end of
I.ni macadam, 18.4 miles.
Section 4i Appalachia up

Pigeon to Leo county line, Ap
Li iii.i up Loduey to luman.

Appalachia up Calluhuu to
Stoungn, lit miles,

ition G i loeburn throughVirginia Oity and St. Paul to
Lick Creek, IS miles,
Section ii. Wise through Coo

I. n o in Banner ami Slnbtown
to Kiverview, 111 miles.
Section V. Wine t I, ro \i g h

(llamorguu to Donkey, n:

N'est ,i" iiiiIch
Section ', < Jooburii to Cranes

N'i -t. !)J iniles
Sect ion ill, From mile to

mile A inclusive, Bsservllle to
ii iap, 8 miles.
Section ll. From mile 9 to

mile 11 Inclusive, Ksservillo to
Klttt i lap, 'I miles.

DEATH OF C. L. BICKLEY.

The knnxvilto Journal and
I'ribuno gives the following
iiccount of the doath of Mr. G.
L. Bickley, which occurred in
thai city on .May 20th,:
"Charles Leo Bickloy died

Saturday afternoon ut 1:80
o'clock in it local hospital, af
ter an illness of only a week.

.Mi was due to homorrhagicpnncrealig. and followed an
operation on last .Monday whichnppedred at lirst to be very sue.
cessful. .Mr. Bickley was 0 well
known wholesale dealer, beinga member of the firm of Btck-Ii >. Mct'lure cV Co., was in the
prime of life and apparently in
the liestnf health until recently,and his death is a great shock
I" Iii-, wide circle of friends here
and elsewhere.

Mr. Biokley was born in Scott
county,Va., October 14, lsTi,und was educated at. Emorynnd Henry college, at Emory,^ i He came to Knoxvllle in

and became associated
with Powers, Little & Co., as
xnlesmahj remaining in that
capacity for six years, afterwhich In- was admitted to the
'inn and remained there six
yedrs, He then organized thelinn of Bickley, McClure Co.,
. .. Inch he was senior member.Mr. Bickley wns married toMiss Sarah Kregor, at Ahing-don, Va., March 20, 1899. Mrs.Bickley died in 1908, leavingtwo children, Mary Helen undnhodä Kli/.nheth, who survive,us do his two brothers, Elbert»nd Clarence, both of this

Inquiry among our towns¬
men, who have out gardenshcits the information thai not'ew of them have adopted thewester it method) irrigation, to'.ridge them over until the¦wlvent of a clouded sky undfulling weather.

The Phophecy
Of the Senior Class of 1911 of

the Big Stone Gap High
School.

(Ily Miw. Miry Came*)
It was a glorious spring day, a

day which it seams aa if heavenand earth were trying to make
perfect. Why should not oVeryOho be happy on mu h a day as
this? Vet, every one was not
happy. 1 was "sad, troubled,aud despondent, and had I not
n just cause to bo?

It was only n few days before
commencement,the time, which1 as a prophet of tile class
Should tell to the world the
destiny of each member of tin1
illustrious class of 1!HI of the
Big Stone Gap High School. I
was now no nearer the solution
of this problem than l had been
six weeks before, when 1 had
first been informed of the honor
that had been conferred upon
me.

Remembering Mint nil of the
threat problems of the world
have ueon Roivcd in solitude, l]took my paper and pencil, and
with he part inn injunction to]those at home, "under no con-jdilions let any one disturb me,"
I made my way to the heart of
the forest.
Seating myself at the foot of

a giant oak tree, and layingaside my pencil and paper,!'begun thinking, thinking. My!
gn/.e wandered out over the]
beautiful valleys and extended
on to tlie grand old mountains
that point upward toward Hod.

If I were over to get inspira¬
tion to pierce the future years,
as it Illings a veil of darkness,
it was surely here. All the
leaves of the trees above nie
seemed to clasp their little
bands in one continuous sound,
a slumberous sound, the sound
that brings the feelings of a
dream.
suddenly there appearedabout me a throng of the

brightest, airest little creatures
imaginable. They were sing¬
ing, thrilling, some little he
witching air. and their silvery,
tinkling voices fell upon my
ear as the sweetest of music,
liefere had tine to arise, or
ask any questions, one of these
little creatures came eb.se to
me, kneeling down with mock
seventy, and raising her little
llowery wand over my head,
said, "Come, our queen will
help you" "Help.help me'f
In what way!-" 1 asked in a
confused manner

Hut the creature only laugh¬
ed a gay little laugh, and said:
"We have spent too many years
searching for signs of the
troubled and distressed not to
recognize both trouble and dis¬
tress in your faces."
"Hut your qüeen," asked,!

"where is she and who is she
that can aid those in distress. "

Kollow me and yon shall sonn
see," she answered.

letting up, 1 quickly and
eagerly followed the happy lit¬
tle throng. <ln through the
forest we went, until finally wo
reached a flight uf stairs that
seemed to descend downward.
Quickly did we descend, at each
step sinking deeply into the
thick velvety moss that covered
the stairs. The spacious apart¬
ment into which the steps led
US was one of the most beaut i
fill scenes I have ever behold.
Surely nature was in one of her
gayest moods when she made
the scene. In the middle of the
apartment seated upon a lofty
throne, of the richest muss,
bedecked with wild flowers,
was a beautiful oreature, whose
kindly eyes were turned upon
us as we entered. Coming down
from her throne and addressing
me, she asked: "And what is
it that troubles thee?"
Quickly and eagerly did I tell

her how on the night of May
the twenty-third I was to tell
the future of each member of
my class.
She smiled and answered:

"He at pence, for in a very few
minutes you shall see u graphic
picture of each member of your
class twenty years hence."

Wondering, half doubting,
but eagerly, 1 follosved the
queen from the apartment wo
had just entered into a smaller
room, which was ho smull that

it wns almost filled by tho odd
shaped object that stood in the
center. Just wiiat this object
was 1 could not discern, for a
thick, black covering complete¬
ly concealed its outlines.
The queen went toward the

object, and taking hold of what
seemed to he a handle that pro
jeeted from the object, she be¬
gan to turn it slowly. The great
object began turning, slowly at
first, hut gradually faster and
faster.
"Now," she said, "when this

stops lift the Covering and see

what the future holds for your
classmates."
The queen muttering n few

unintelligible words, the object
stopped, and she motioned for
me to look beneath.
Shaking with fear and dread

lest there be something unreal
about this, 1 cautiously lifted
t he curtain and bollold only a
plain, ordinary mirror.
dazing into its depths, there

gradually appeared the follow¬
ing picture:
A school room beautiful,

where all was quiet ami order¬
ly. Tho.children seemed to have
Imbibed the calm, sen-no spirit
of the gentle, stately, dignified,
little woman 1 hat was moving
around among the,n Althoughtime had wrought some changes
1 had no difllculty in recogniz¬
ing Miss Winnie Mullins, my
old classintto, The queen said:
"Miss Mullins will make a
great SUCCe8S ol her chosen
profession. Sin- will never
märry, being loo interested ill
educational ailairs to experi¬
ment with the frivolous."
Then the queen said, slowly

replacing the cover: "There are
Other pictures *'

Then turning the object
again, und stopping it in like
manner, I slowly lifted the cur¬
tain ami the scene that appear¬
ed was one of gentle quietness,
The interior of a beautiful coun¬
try cliiiroil nestled away among
the green bills. It was evident-
ly a sabbath morning, for there
was assembled in the church a

large, intelligent, reverent con¬

gregation. Suddenly there up
poured in tin- doorway a digni¬
fied, genteel1 looking man, ail
vanclllg up the aisle, here aud
there bestowing a cordial band
shake and a genial smile, such
as only a country minister can
bestow. Itomoinboring that
there was only one in our class
on Clerical aspirations bent, I
exclaimed, "Surely this is Km
milt Stone!"
"Yes," answered tie- queen,

"it is be. 11 is simple and direct
manner of preaching will win
for him much renown, ami he
will lie much sought after by
the larger and more famous
city churches, but In- prefers to
remain in a place sucli as you
see ill the picture, where it
iseetns that one is closer to
God."
When the pieeh turned the

wheel again, and it stopped, 1
[lifted the curtain. I'here whs n
beautiful farm out West, sur¬
rounded by trees. There were
several small houses and one

large one. These wore painted
and the fences wen- whitewash
ed. Kverything about the place
was as neat aud tidy as it could
be. it was during wheat bar
vest, and the fields were wav
ing with the beautiful, golden
grain. The hired men were all
busy, some were working in the
Holds, others were building
fences around the different
gardens.

Kresently there onmo a very
tall, handsome man riding a
beautiful black horse. When
the men saw him coming, they
stopped their work ami ran to
meet him. They were always
glad to see their muster, and
loved bim dearly, because he
was so kind to them. 1 won¬
dered who this could be, but
when be turned and smiled to

[one of the men, I recognizedCreed Kelly. The queen said
Creed would be a very success¬
ful farmer some day.

Replacing the cover again,
the queen told me that there
was one more picture.
Turning the oojeot again and

stopping it, I gently lifted the
cover, and saw before me a
picture showing the interior of
a court room.
A throng of people was as¬

sembled, looking very unhappy.
Standing before them was a

pour man being tried for mur¬
der.
The lawyer seemed to be|questioning him very closely.

Presently all the people began
shouting and clapping their'
hands. The lawyer hud provedthe man innocent. While try¬
ing to think who this lawyer
could be, the queen said,
.'Wasn't there one in your class
who intended to be a lawyer?"

Keineinhering that Carlisle
Slceeu was thinking of being a
lawyer, 1 answered, "Yes." "1
hope," saiil the queen, "that he
will be as successful in his pro¬fusion as his father had been."
"This is all," 1 said, "except

myself as 1 shall he twenty
years hence."

'.Yes/? answered the queen,
"but stand back, girl, even now
the fates are playing with your
destiny."

lu my eagerness and haste, 1
snatched at the cover, and
awoke to find myself, not in the
land of the fairies, hut graspingthe root of the old tree at. whose
root I was seated, and was it
all a dream?

ll was now growing late. The
sweet day was almost done, hut
what cared 1? The future of the
class was sol veil, and 1 was
happy.

Dastardly
Attempt

Made to Burn the Summer-
field Building at
This Place.

One of the worst eases of in¬
cendiary ever known in this
section took place here Monday
morning at 1:30 o'clock, when
a dastardly OlTori was made to
hum the Summorfield building,
in which is located the jewelry
store of. Gapt. A. B. Baton.
The building had been delib¬

erately sei on lire in ihre.. dif¬
ferent places, under the stair¬
way, about the center of the
building and on the Southeast
corner.
When discovered, the tire un¬

der the stairway was burning
rapidly, and before the lire
company, which was exceed
Ingly prompt in responding to
the alarm arrived, the llamcs
weie reaching to the top of the
building, which is a two story
structure, lu less than two min¬
utes after the water was turned
on the Maines were under eon
trol and were soon extinguish¬
ed. The lire at the other two
places where the tirebug had]tried to do his deadly work,
had not gained much headway
laml dono little damage before
the lire was put out.
As soon as tin alarm was

given those living near by rush¬
ed i" the building, forced open
the front door and succeeded in
carrying out most of the show
.ases and valuables in the
building, and the actual loss to
tin-stock will be very small,
which is fully covered by in¬
surance, as a policy of $2,000
was carried on it. There was
no insurance on the building,which is owned by S. Hummer
t'u-lii, of Norfolk, va.
Who set the building on Urn

or for what purpose is not
known, hut ovor> effort possi¬
ble should be made to run the
perpetrator down and put him
where he belongs--in the pen!tentiary.
This is the second attempt to

burn this building within the
past two weeks.

DAILY PAPER
FOR NORTON.

Arrangements were complet¬
ed this week between the Nor¬
ton Board of Trade and W. F.
King.of Burlington, Wisconsin,
whereby Norton is to have a

dully paper. .Mr. King, who is
an experienced newspaper man,
has leased the Free Press plant
and is in Richmond now buying
new machinery and material
with which to start the daily.
According to present plans, the
paper will appear each week
day afternoon ami Sunday
morning, and the first issue
will be priated in about two
weeks.
This will likely be the last

issue of the Free Press under
the present management, Mr.
King taking charge Juno 1..
Norton Free Press.

SEEKS SUPPORT.

Fellow Citizens:
The groat leäöhera of twenty

centuries ago said: "Woe unto
you when nil men speak well of
you." From this declaration
wi> deduce:

First, that BOQie men live an
easy, loose, indifferent life,1 an
tagonIsing nobody in their
\ i...\s or principles. Everything
goes woll with them anil little
is said about them.
Second, that other men are

antagonistic and therefore meet
with opposition. There is no
better citerion by which to
judge the qualification and ef¬
ficiency of n man than from
thorn- who compose the opposi¬
tion. Especially is this true of
men in public life. Solicitingthe stifTorngo of the citizens of
the town to succeed myself for
the lift Ii term as Mayor, it is
not amiss for me to state that
during these eight years 1 have
antagonized certain elements of
the body politic, and, therefore,have opposition among the
electorate.

Fellow citizens, between this
and election day, ascertain the
persons wh(« are the most active
in the support of my opponents,
and who oppose my re election.
Do this please, and then exam
me the Mayor's criminal docket
f<>r the past eight years and youwill have found the great un¬
derlying stratum of the opposition to rriy re-election.
The duulltstid duties to the

town have been discharged to
the liest of rby ability, as I have
hei ii aide to see them, and now
io\ Work as the chief executive
of the laws of your town, und
as a inembor of the legislative
body <>f the same, are with you.
If you believe that either of my
opponents will he more promptami olllciout in the administra¬
tion uf the iilTairs of the town
and will accomplish greater
good for Big Stone (lap, elect
that man, and w ith civic pride1 will acquiesce in your choice,
and will remain an advocate of
civic righteousness, and the
Civic League, of heller schools,
better lieeis, better order, and
a firm enforcement of the law.
Hut if you think that I am the
equal of either of my opponents
and wilt do as much for th<'
betterment of the town, I will
appreciate your support on the
13th day of .1 one.

Respect fnllv ,

w II Horton,

HASE BALL.

The Stonogn and Big Stone]
(lap baseball teams played a
slow game at Athletic I'urk
Saturday, the visitors showingthemselves oaSj masters of the
local aggregation, who, for
Some reason, failed to come
forward in making the circuit,
only one man seeing home base.
Isms - 1 j :t I .-. f. 7 s » It II K

si.iga :i I o n ii I 8 ii 'J to to .">
u s (up o o u a a a I o ii i A H

Batterie«: Htouega, Hull and Wamp-lor Ititf Stone Gap, Horton, Wlltla ami

Robert E. Clay
|Thc Noted Negro Orator, Will

Lecture Here.

Robert E. Clay, of Bristol, a
prominent Southern orator, will
lecture in the colored Presby¬
terian church at this place ou
next Sunday night. The pro¬
ceeds of the lecture will go to
the colored school fund. Robt.
E. Clay comes highly recom
mended, and everybody, espec¬ially white people, are invited
to hear him.

Dr. Baker Addresses Colored
e'en.

i in last Sunday at ') p. m. in
the colored Methodist Episcopalchurch a representative body of
colored men were addressed byDr. Baker on the subject of
'.Social Purity."
The doctor was at his boat,

and the meeting proved very
beneliciul. In tbo near future
they hope to have him with
them again.

Receivers
Appointed

Norton, Va,, May 23..With
tho conHont of all parties con¬
cerned, Judge Skeen, of the
circuit court for Wise county,
appointed R, s. Grahämahd G;
\ Hughes receivers for the
Ksser Coal He Coke Co., whose,
plant is neur hero. Assets are
expected to equal tho habilitiert,
amounting to $im,oOO.
ATTENTION ""mERCHANTS!
Section 19. of Article 17, Or¬

dinances of the Town.

.'If any person nell, barter,give, or furnish, or cause to bo
sold, bartered, given or furnish¬
ed to any minor under sixteen
years of age, cigarettes, or to¬
bacco in any form, or pistols,
or dirks, or bowie knives, hav¬
ing good cause to believe him
or her to be a minor under six¬
teen years of age, said person
shall lie lined not less than
tlo.no nor more than $100.00."
Judge Skeen Bays this law

prohibits merchants from fur¬
nishing minors with tobacco,
notwithstanding said minor
may have an order purporting
to be from its parents, and bis
construction will be followed,

notice.

To the unknown heir* ami personal rep¬
resentatives 01 .lames C IIt-mll.-y.
deceased:.

You ate hereby notified that thu uii-

iloraignod will apply t<> the Clark ot thein alt ourt ofthe County of Wise no
the lit day >>f the Ootdber term; lull, for
the Wide < irruit Court for* ileeiloOhrey-Ing a oerbaln lot or parcel of laud situ¬
ated |n the town "i Ilia Stone Clap, Wise
County, Virginia, being'jot 80 of block
107, SSShOWU upon the map of thu luhl
tdwtt known'aha reooidcd as "Iinpmvc-nienl Compauy's Plat So 8," is-ing tho
same lot which wa* returned delinquentfor the non-payment of taxes due Ilia
nab! town for tho year lism, aud w hich
was Mid by lt. P, Hamilton of WÜ«
lOUnty on tin- Till day of January, UIOS,

t..i tlit- delinquent taxes ami levies due
said town tberon, and at which sate the
undersigned became tint purchaser there-
nf for tho aunt of II.IB, And tun yean,have elapses! since the said sale and pur*
eins... aforesaid, am) no party entitled
thereto has redeemed the same by tint
payment of the taxes ami levies due
tin icon, ami the said lot standing lu the
name of .lames I'. I leadley's estate on the
land book at the time the said lot was re¬
turn.-d dellttquoht, and also at the time of
.aid -ale and purchase afbreaahl, and it

from affidavit made and pub¬lished herein below that the hells ami
pursoual represen bUlves of the said.I nines

[feailley are unknown, and that tin-
same an- non-residents of Ihe State of
Virginia, you are hereby noUfiod that
said application will he made to tho Clerk
iforesald at the time aforesaid.
Olren under toy hand, this 1th day of

May. lull.
W. II Homos.

VllttilNIA In Wise Coutaty, To-wit:
I, Hugh 11 Hlenyi, a Notary Public,

in ami for the County ami täte, aforesaid
do certify that W. Ii Horton this day
|H-sonally appeared Is-fore nie in my
County aforesaid and made oath that the
personal representatives and heirs of
.I ones V. Ileadley, deceased are unknown
to him, and that the same are non-r.-sl
dents of the Slate of Virginia.

(liven under luv baud this the °J?lh dayof May, 1011
Hi on II Bl.äMP, N I*.

My corumlssloo expires July ,'7'h 1918.
may HI Stf '.'.V

Notice.
Special Election $2.000

School Bonds Big Stone
Gap School District.

Node, la hereby given that pursuant
to an order of tho Circuit Court of Wise
County, Virginia,entered May 96, lull,
a special election will be held at the regu¬
lar voting placo in tho Town of lllg Stono
Osp for the ltig SUmo liap School Dis¬
trict Number Five, of Wise County, Vir¬
ginia, on TUESDAY, J.UNB 18, Pill,
lo takl the sense of the qualilicd voters
of said District on the question aa to
whether or uot the School Hoard or said
District, shall be authorised to borrew
»'.-..> and iaaue bouds therefor aa pro¬
vided by !.i«f for the purpose of erecting
and furnishing a school building for the
colored school in the Town of lüg Stone
(jap; the aald bouds to be a ilen on all
tha property In the aald school district,
and to bear Internal at a rate uot exceed¬
ing tlx per centum per annum, the prin¬
cipal to ho payable at a period not ex¬

ceeding thirty years after the date of said
Isimi* and to'be made redeemable at such
lime after Ibvlr date aa may be specified
In the bonds at the option of aald School
Hoard; all registered voters who were
qualified to vote in the Uat precedinggeneral elecüon shall lie qualified to vote
in said apodal eloctlon.

G. A. JOHNSON.
Clerk of inn Circuit Court of

Wiae County, Vlrglula.
may «l-Ti-SS


